This publication lists agency activities requiring public notice. It also describes public comment processes and deadlines. Types of water use requests in this week’s Public Notice include:

* **Permit Application Initial Reviews, Proposed Final Orders, and Final Orders**
  Applications for permits to use, store, divert or pump surface water or groundwater. Includes applications by the state Departments of Fish & Wildlife, Environmental Quality or Parks and Recreation for water to be used and kept in-channel.

* **Applications for Limited Licenses**
  Requests to use water for 5 years or less. Licenses are subordinate to other rights and may be revoked if a use is found to injure other water right holders.

* **Transfer Applications: Regular**
  Requests to change point of diversion or appropriation, place of use, or character of use upon which the public may comment. The changes may be proposed in an application for a transfer (including instream or historic POD), an exchange, or a substitution.

* **Transfer Preliminary Determinations**
  Requests to change point of diversion or appropriation, place of use, and character of use upon which the public may protest the application and Department's preliminary determination.

* **District Permanent Transfers (ORS 540.580)**
  Petitions requesting transfers in place of use within a district’s boundaries.

* **Ground Water Registration Modifications**
  Applications requesting Department recognition of changes in point of appropriation, place of use and character of use under a ground water certificate of registration.
* Water Management and Conservation Plans
Water management and conservation plans submitted by municipalities and agricultural water suppliers under provisions of OAR Chapter 690, Division 86.

* Proposed Order and Proposed Preliminary Permit for C-Drop Hydroelectric Project
The Public Notice is published each week on the Department’s web site at http://www.wrd.state.or.us/. If you would like to receive a free weekly notification when it is published, please send your request to “Jonnine.L.SKAUG@wrd.state.or.us”.
Permit Application Initial Reviews and Proposed Final Orders

The following pages of this notice list permit applications that the Oregon Water Resources Department is evaluating for compliance with state water laws and regulations. Public participation and comment is encouraged. Opportunities for public involvement vary according to the stage of the permit evaluation.

Ground water permit applications in the Deschutes Basin (basin 5) may seek to provide mitigation pursuant to the Deschutes Ground Water Mitigation Rules by implementing a mitigation project or by obtaining mitigation credits made available by a completed mitigation project. Surface water and/or reservoir permit applications in the Deschutes Basin may be proposed ground water mitigation projects.

Initial Review Stage (IR in the "Stage" column of the permit listing)

The Department has given the applicant the results of an initial review of water use restrictions, water availability and other limits that affect the agency’s decision on whether to issue a permit. The applicant has asked the agency to proceed to the next stage of evaluation. The Department welcomes comments from interested persons, agencies and organizations on the proposed water use.

The comment deadline for initial reviews appearing in this public notice is 5pm, Thursday, December 31, 2009. Although we cannot respond individually to all comments, each will be considered as the agency makes its permit decision.

Proposed Final Order Stage (PFO in the "Stage" column of the permit listing)

The proposed final order is the Department’s preliminary decision on the water use request. It will indicate how the comments received on the application in the first stage were considered. The PFO documents the agency’s decision through specific findings. If appropriate, it includes a draft permit specifying any conditions or restrictions on the use. Persons interested in receiving a mailed copy of a PFO must pay a statutorily-required fee of $20. (Any person paying $20 to receive a PFO by mail will also receive a copy of the Final Order when it is issued.) PFO’s may be viewed for free at the Department’s Salem Office or at the district watermaster office nearest the proposed use. Those disagreeing with the Department’s decision as expressed in the PFO have 45 days to file a protest.

The protest deadline for proposed final orders appearing in this public notice is 5pm, Friday, January 15, 2010.

The protest filing fee is $300 for the applicants and $600 for non-applicants. Detailed requirements for filing a protest will be sent with copies of the PFO. Persons who support the PFO may file a “standing” fee of $150 to retain the ability to participate in future proceedings relating to an application. Before participation is allowed, an additional $300 will be required at the time of the proceeding.

If a protest or comment deadline falls on a day that the office is closed then the next open business day automatically becomes the deadline date. In addition to the usual state or federal office closures, the Oregon Water Resources Department headquarters office will be closed on the following Fridays: October 16, 2009; November 27, 2009; March 19, 2010; April 16, 2010; June 18, 2010; August 20, 2010; September 17, 2010; November 26, 2010; March 18, 2011; and May 20, 2011.
### How to Read the Listing

Applications on the next page are sorted by application number in the following format:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App#</th>
<th>Basin</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Township/Range</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Stage Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-15693</td>
<td>DOE, JOHN PO BOX 123 EUGENE OR 97123</td>
<td>A WELL &gt; SPRING CR 16.00S 03.00W 19 NESW Lane</td>
<td>01/29/2002</td>
<td>0.3700</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST LINE:**
* Application number:
  * G: groundwater
  * R: reservoir
  * S: surface water
  * I: instream
* Applicant name & address
* Stage of review:
  * IR: Initial Review
  * PFO: Proposed Final Order
* Decision status codes
  * 1: permit may be issued as requested
  * 2: permit may be issued with conditions
  * 3: permit unlikely to be issued

**SECOND LINE:**
* Basin number (see map below right)
* Source > what it flows into
  (in the case of wells, this describes the basin in which the well is located)
* General legal description
* County & Priority date
* Amount
* Unit of measure:
  * C: cubic feet per second
  * G: gallons per minute
  * A: acre-feet

**THIRD LINE:**
* Type of use (see abbreviations below)

**Commonly used “Type of Use” abbreviations (for definitions, consult Oregon Administrative Rules 690-300):**

- **AG:** Agriculture
- **CF,CH,CL, CR:** Cranberry uses
- **CM:** Commercial
- **CS:** Campground
- **DI, DN:** Domestic including non-commercial lawn & garden
- **DO:** Domestic
- **DS:** Domestic & stock
- **FI:** Fish
- **FP:** Fire protection
- **FW:** Fish & wildlife
- **GD:** Group domestic
- **GR:** Groundwater recharge
- **GT:** Geothermal
- **IC:** Irrigation, primary & supplemental
- **ID:** Irrigation with domestic livestock
- **IL:** Irrigation with livestock
- **IM:** Industrial or manufacturing
- **IR:** Irrigation
- **IS:** Irrigation, supplemental
- **LV:** Livestock
- **LI:** Livestock & wildlife
- **MI:** Mining
- **MU:** Municipal
- **NU:** Nursery use
- **PA:** Pollution abatement
- **PW:** Power
- **QM:** Quasi-municipal
- **RC:** Recreation
- **RW:** Road construction
- **RI:** Recreation & livestock
- **ST:** Storage
- **SW:** Swimming
- **TC:** Temperature control
- **WI:** Wildlife

**BASINS:**
1. North Coast
2. Willamette
3. Sandy
4. Hood
5. Deschutes
6. John Day
7. Umatilla
8. Grande Ronde
9. Powder
10. Malheur
11. Owyhee
12. Malheur L.
13. Goose/Summer L.
14. Klamath
15. Rogue
16. Umpqua
17. S. Coast
18. Mid-Coast
19. Columbia
20. Snake
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App#</th>
<th>Basin Source</th>
<th>Township/Range</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-74423</td>
<td>ALOHA LAND AND CATTLE CO.; GORMAN, DAVID (C/O) ALOHA LAND AND CATTLE CO.; GORMAN, DAVID (C/O)</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>08/19/1994</td>
<td>PFO</td>
<td>0.03C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uses: FW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-16787</td>
<td>MCKILLIP, SCOTT T. PO BOX 129 SAINT PAUL OR 97137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PFO</td>
<td>0.167C (est)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uses: QM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-87434</td>
<td>GILMAN, ROBERT 3005 QUIET CANYON DR BEND OR 97701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PFO</td>
<td>0.005C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uses: HC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-87368</td>
<td>LAWSON, LAWRENCE J. LAWSON FAMILY TRUST 1404 STRAWBERRY DR SW BANDON OR 97411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PFO</td>
<td>0.005C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uses: DN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-87183</td>
<td>CHAMBERS, RODNEY 32920 HARNBISCH DR NE ALBANY OR 97321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PFO</td>
<td>0.005C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uses: HC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-87302</td>
<td>GODSIL, TIMOTHY B. 732 E 22ND AVE EUGENE OR 97405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PFO</td>
<td>0.005C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uses: HC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Following is a list of applications that have had final orders issued recently. If you would like a copy of any of the final orders, you may send a request with $20.00 for each final order to the Water Rights Section, Oregon Water Resources Department, 725 Summer Street NE Ste A, Salem OR 97301. If you have any questions, please contact the Department’s customer service staff by dialing 503-986-0801.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Basin</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>FO Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-17088</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MULT</td>
<td>07/30/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIVE STAR STORAGE CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/19/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-17182</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MULT</td>
<td>02/26/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>MCKINSTRY CO. LLC</td>
<td>PETE FELZIEN</td>
<td>11/19/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-87421</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YAMH</td>
<td>03/17/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUZANNE KREDER</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/19/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-87189</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>KLAM</td>
<td>06/03/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>DON BOND</td>
<td>SUZANNE KREDER</td>
<td>11/19/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-87122</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>DESC</td>
<td>06/27/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>KENNETH GRAHAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/19/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-14908</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>DESC</td>
<td>01/13/1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>CITY OF REDMOND</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/20/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-17207</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>UNIO</td>
<td>05/01/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRED WALLENDER</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/20/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-87474</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WASC</td>
<td>06/18/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>DAVID WEHRLY</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/20/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-87506</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>JOSE</td>
<td>08/03/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>DANIEL RODRIGUEZ</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/20/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-86924</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WASC</td>
<td>06/27/2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE RIVER RANCH LLC</td>
<td>JACK STEVENS</td>
<td>11/30/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Basin</td>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>FO Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-86923</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WASC</td>
<td>06/27/2007</td>
<td>WHITE RIVER RANCH LLC</td>
<td>JACK STEVENS</td>
<td>11/30/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-87364</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YAMH</td>
<td>12/12/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>KENNY UNGER</td>
<td>11/30/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-87365</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>YAMH</td>
<td>12/12/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>KENNY UNGER</td>
<td>11/30/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-87281</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WHEE</td>
<td>08/27/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>JAMES KEMMER</td>
<td>12/01/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-87283</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WHEE</td>
<td>08/27/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>JAMES KEMMER</td>
<td>12/01/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-87457</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CLAC</td>
<td>05/22/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>JERALD WYANT</td>
<td>12/01/2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Applications for Limited Licenses

A limited license allows the right to use or store water for no more than 5 consecutive years. Use of water under a limited license is subordinate to all other authorized uses and may be shut-off at any time to satisfy those other uses. In addition, the Department may revoke a limited license if its use causes injury to any other water right or minimum perennial streamflow.

Licensees must maintain a record of how much water they are using (ORS 537.143). The Department may approve a license after December 15, 2009, upon finding that the proposed water use will not impair or be detrimental to the public interest (OAR 690-340-030). The public is invited to provide comments that will assist the Director in determining whether the use would impair or be detrimental to the public interest.

LL-1266
KREBS, SKYE
KREBS, PENNY
73654 HWY 74
IONE OR 97843
POD: A WELL > COLUMBIA R
NE ¼ SE ¼ SECTION 28 T 03.00N R 22.00E WM
Gilliam County
1.33 c For WIND FARM CONSTRUCTION

EMERGENCY
LL-1264
APPLEGATE PARTNERSHIP & WATERSHED COUNCIL
NEWTON CONSULTANTS, INC
NEWTON, DAVID
521 SW 6TH ST, SUITE 100
REDMOND OR 97756
POD 1: APPLEGATE R > ROGUE R
POD 2: APPLEGATE R > ROGUE R
SW ¼ SE ¼ SECTION 33 T 39.00S R 03.00W WM
SE ¼ SW ¼ SECTION 3 T 39.00S R 03.00W WM
Jackson County
1.35 C (est.) For TESTING & REPAIRING PUMP STATIONS
1.35 C (est.) For TESTING & REPAIRING PUMP STATIONS
Addendum to the November 10, 2009, Public Notice of Water Use Requests

The Oregon Water Resources Department is re-noticing the following Limited License applications to reflect revised information recently filed with the Department. The Department may approve these licenses after December 15, 2009, upon finding that the proposed water use will not impair or be detrimental to the public interest (OAR 690-340-030).

LL-1252
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333
POD: A WELL > GOOSE & SUMMER LAKES
SW ¼ SE ¼ Section 24 T 40.00S R 23.00E WM
Lake County
0.33 C For GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE

LL-1253
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333
POD: A WELL > GOOSE & SUMMER LAKES
SW ¼ NW ¼ Section 4 T 40.00S R 22.00E WM
Lake County
4.97 C For GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE AND HYDROSTATIC TESTING

LL-1254
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333
POD: A WELL > GOOSE & SUMMER LAKES
NW ¼ SW ¼ Section 10 T 39.00S R 20.00E WM
Lake County
1.33 C For GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE
LL-1255
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333
POD: A WELL > GOOSE & SUMMER LAKES
SW ¼ SE ¼ Section 9 T 39.00S R 20.00E WM
Lake County
0.33 C FOR GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE

LL-1256
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333
POD: A WELL > GOOSE & SUMMER LAKES
SW ¼ NW 1/4 Section 11 T 40.00S R 20.00E WM
Lake County
2.67 C FOR GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE

LL-1257
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333
POD: A WELL > GOOSE & SUMMER LAKES
SE ¼ SW ¼ Section 15 T 40.00S R 20.00E WM
Lake County
5.57 C GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE AND
HYDROSTATIC TESTING
LL-1258
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333
POD: A WELL > GOOSE & SUMMER LAKES
NW ¼ NE ¼ Section 13 T 41.00S R 18.00E WM
Lake County
0.77 C For GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE

LL-1259
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333
POD: A WELL > KLAMATH RIVER
NE ¼ SE ¼ Section 19 T 40.00S R 14.00E WM
Klamath County
0.77 C For GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE

LL-1260
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333
POD: A WELL > KLAMATH RIVER
NE ¼ SW ¼ Section 19 T 41.00S R 13.00E WM
Klamath County
1.00 C For GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE
LL-1261
RUBY PIPELINE LLC
GREDVIG, DAN
RM 518, PO BOX 1087
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80944
AND ...
GSI WATER SOLUTIONS INC
SUSSMAN, ADAM
1600 WESTERN BLVD, SUITE 240
CORVALLIS OR 97333

POD: A WELL > Klamath River
SE ¼ NE ¼ Section 11 T 41.00S R 12.00E WM
Klamath County
5.57 C For GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OR MAINTENANCE and
HYDROSTATIC TESTING
Transfer Applications: Regular

The holder of a water right may apply to permanently change an existing water use subject to transfer as defined in ORS 540.505(4). An application may involve any of the following changes: Point of diversion or appropriation (POD; POA); Additional point of diversion or appropriation (APOD; APOA); Historic POD (HIST); Place of use (POU); Character of use (USE); Instream (ISWR); Substitution (SUB); or Exchange (EXCH).

The Department seeks public comment on the recently-filed transfer applications listed below. Any person may comment on a transfer application. Comments must be received by the Department on or before December 31, 2009. Any person who provides comments within the comment period will receive a copy of the Department's preliminary determination of whether the application should be approved or rejected after the Department has completed a review of the application and will be provided an opportunity to protest the application and preliminary determination at that time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>GRANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer:</td>
<td>10982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Right:</td>
<td>CERT 52983,64069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority Date:</td>
<td>1928,1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>ARNOLD AND JO JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>PO BOX 308 DAYVILLE OR 97825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change:</td>
<td>POU/POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>SF JOHN DAY RIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorized POA:</td>
<td>T13S R26E 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed POA:</td>
<td>T13S R27E 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorized POU:</td>
<td>T13S R26E 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed POU:</td>
<td>T13S R27E 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>DESCHUTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer:</td>
<td>10979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Right:</td>
<td>CERT 81657,81672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority Date:</td>
<td>1961,1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>ROATS WATER SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>61147 HAMILTON LANE BEND OR 97702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change:</td>
<td>POU/POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>WELLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorized POA:</td>
<td>T18S R12E 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed POA:</td>
<td>T18S R12E 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorized POU:</td>
<td>T18S R12E 7,8,9,17,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed POU:</td>
<td>T18S R12E 7,8,9,16,17,18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
County: LANE
Transfer: 10981
Water Right: CERT 29982,82065
Priority Date: 1958,1983
Name: SPRINGFIELD COUNTRY CLUB
Address: 90333 SUNDERMAN RD SPRINGFIELD OR 97478
Change: POU/POD
Source: MOHAWK RIVER
Authorized POD: T17S R2W 3
Proposed POD: T17S R2W 3
Authorized POU: T17S R2W 3
Proposed POU: T17S R2W 3
**Transfer Preliminary Determinations**

A Preliminary Determination provides the Department's conclusion as to whether a proposed change in place of use, point of diversion or appropriation, or character of use of an existing water right should be approved. Changes of water rights may be proposed in an application for transfer (including instream, historic POD, exchange, substitution or ground water registration modification).

The Department has issued preliminary determinations on the transfer applications listed below. In addition to this notice, the Department is complying with ORS 540.520(2) that requires publication of notice in a local newspaper for all transfers except those proposing a change in place of use only or a change in point of diversion of less than ¼ mile where there are no intervening diversion points.

Any person may protest the application and preliminary determination or may file a standing statement. Pursuant to OAR 690-380-4030(3) and OAR 690-382-0900, protests must raise all reasonably ascertainable issues and include all reasonably available arguments supporting the person's position. In addition, protests must be accompanied by a $600 protest fee for non-applicant and $300.00 protest fee for applicant. A Water Right Transfer Protest Form is available at http://www.oregon.gov/OWRD/PUBS/forms.shtml or by calling 503-986-0888. Protests must be received by the Department on or before December 31, 2009, or within 30 days of the last date of publication in a newspaper, whichever is later. If no protests are filed, the Department will issue a final order consistent with the preliminary determination.

**T-10897** filed by Baker Valley Irrigation District, 3895 10th Street, Baker City, Oregon 97814, proposes changes in points of diversion and place of use under Certificates 73587, 73610, 73999 and 80460. The rights allow the use from Powder River and Phillips Reservoir (priority dates 1906, June 19, 1958, April 26, 1982, and March 1905, respectively) in Sects. 2 and 10, T 9 S, R 40 E, WM, for irrigation and supplemental irrigation in Sects. 2 and 10, T 9 S, R 40 E, WM. The applicant proposes to move the points of diversion approximately 7.5 miles downstream to the Corral Ditch (Certificate 80460) and between 2 and 5.5 miles downstream to Settlers Slough Ditch (Certificates 73587 and 80460) and to change the place of use to Sec. 14, T 8 S, R 39 E, WM and Sec. 2, T 9 S, R 40 E, WM. The Water Resources Department has concluded that the proposed transfer appears to be consistent with the requirements of ORS Chapter 540 and OAR 690-380-5000.
T-10848 filed by WILBER BROTHERS, 77 W ADAMS ST, BURNS OR 97720 proposes a change in points of diversion and a change in place of use under Certificate 7665. The right allows the use of 0.45 CUBIC FOOT PER SECOND (priority date FEBRUARY 11, 1922) from LITTLE STINKINGWATER CREEK in Sec. 24 and 25, T 22 S, R 35 E, W.M. for IRRIGATION in Sec. 24 and 25. The applicant proposes to move the points of diversion approximately 19 miles downstream to Sec. 25, T 20 S, R 35 E, W.M. and to change the place of use to Sec. 25, T 20 S, R 35 E W.M. The Water Resources Department has concluded that the proposed transfer appears to be consistent with the requirements of ORS Chapter 540 and OAR 690-380-5000.

T-10238 filed by Fred and Elizabeth Mueller, 6576 55th Avenue NE, Salem, Oregon 97305 proposes a change in points of appropriation and an additional point of appropriation under Certificates 24171 and 28240. The right described by Certificate 24171 allows the use of 0.06 cubic foot per second (priority date September 30, 1955) from a well in Sec. 33, T 6 S, R 2 W, W.M. (Little Pudding River Basin) for irrigation in Sec. 33. The applicant proposes to move the point of appropriation approximately 2400 feet north to Sec. 28, T 6 S, R 2 W, W.M. The right described by Certificate 28240 allows the use of 1.11 cubic foot per second (priority date March 9, 1956) from a well in Sec. 28, T 6 S, R 2 W, W.M. (Little Pudding River Basin) for irrigation in Sec. 28. The applicant proposes to move the point of appropriation for 3.0 acres approximately 2400 feet south to Sec. 23, T 6 S, R 2 W, W.M. The applicant also proposes an additional point of appropriation approximately 500 feet north for 144.7 acres within Sec. 28, T 6 S, R 2 W, W.M. The Water Resources Department has concluded that the proposed transfer appears to be consistent with the requirements of ORS Chapter 540 and OAR 690-380-5000.
District Permanent Transfers (ORS 540.580)

A district may request to permanently change the place of use within district boundaries. A district may provide notice to the Department of a change before it is made, and shall submit a district permanent application prior to the end of the calendar year in which the change occurs. The Department shall approve the transfer application provided it does not cause injury to existing water rights or expand the water use. The final order approving the permanent transfer is subject to protest.

This public notice also includes district notices of proposed changes. The Department will accept comments on injury and enlargement of changes in place of use associated with the notice and use those comments in the review of the proposed change.

The Department seeks public comment on recently filed district transfer applications listed below. The deadline for comments or protests to the transfer application must be received by the Department on or before December 31, 2009. The Department will hold a contested case hearing if: 1) a protest and $600 protest fee for non-applicant and $300.00 protest fee for applicant are received within the time allowed; or 2) the Department finds a hearing is needed to determine whether the proposed changes would result in injury to existing rights. (If a water user believes that a proposed change could injure a water delivery within a district's boundaries, the matter will be resolved directly between the district and the water user.)

| County:       | JACKSON       |
| Transfer:     | 10976         |
| Water Right:  | CERT 79212,83727 |
| Priority Date:| 1912,1953     |
| Name:         | TALENT IRRIGATION DISTRICT |
| Address:      | PO BOX 467 TALENT OR 97540 |
| Change:       | POU           |
| Source:       | EMIGRANT, MCDONALD, GREELEY, BEAR, NEIL, ASHLAND WAGNER, ANDERSON, COLEMAN, KENUTCHEN, MEYER, BUTLER KEENE, CONDE CREEKS |
| Authorized POU: | T39S R1E 10,12 T38S R1W 18,23,25,26 T38S R2W 12 T37S R1W 27,34,35 |
| Proposed POU: | T40S R2E 5 T39S R2E 19,20 T39S R1E 23 T38S R2W 1,3,4,12,13 T38S R1W 2,18 T38S R1E 20 T37S R1W 35 |
Transfer Applications: Ground Water Registration Modification

The holder of a ground water certificate of registration may request that the Department recognize a change in point of appropriation, place of use or character of use under the ground water registration. Modifications of ground water registrations are authorized under ORS 537.610(4) and OAR Chapter 382.

The Department seeks public comment on the recently-filed applications for recognition of modifications in ground water registrations listed below. Any person may comment on an application for a ground water registration modification. Comments must be received by the Department on or before December 31, 2009. Any person who provides comments within the comment period will receive a copy of the Department's preliminary determination of whether the application should be recognized after the Department has completed a review of the application and will be provided an opportunity to protest the application and preliminary determination at that time.

County: MARION
Transfer: 10980
Water Right: GR 990, GR CERT 959
Priority Date: 1951
Name: RICK AND RUTH METZGER
Address: 6500 STATE STREET, SALEM, OR 97317
Change: POA
Source: WELL
Authorized POA: T7S R2W 27
Proposed POA: T7S R2W 27
**Water Management and Conservation Plans**

The Department is required to give notice and to invite public review and comment on Water Management and Conservation Plans submitted pursuant to OAR Chapter 690, Division 086. The Department will consider all public comments in its review of the draft plan and will report the results of the review to the water supplier 90 days from the time the plan was submitted.

Any person may review and comment on a draft plan on or before December 31, 2009. The plans are available for viewing at the Salem office of the Water Resources Department. Comments should focus on elements in the draft that do not meet the requirements of OAR Chapter 690, Division 086 and should include suggestions on how to bring the draft into compliance with the rules.

Plans have been submitted by the following agricultural and municipal water suppliers:

City of Lagrange (Municipal)

NOTE: This WMCP was originally noticed on November 10, 2009, as a WMCP progress report. It should have been identified as a WMCP update to a previously approved plan.

To review any of the above plans or to provide comments on the plans, contact Bill Fujii at 503-986-0887 or William.H.Fujii@wrd.state.or.us.
Proposed Order and Proposed Preliminary Permit for C-Drop Hydroelectric Project

The Proposed Order and Proposed Preliminary Permit recommend approval to study and develop final application documents for a major hydroelectric project at the C-Drop within the Klamath Irrigation District’s canal system. The project is also filed with the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) as docket p-13434. The proposed order and proposed preliminary permit specify conditions or restrictions on the use of water. You may request a copy of these documents by calling Mary Grainey at 503-986-0833, or the documents may be viewed at the Department’s Salem office. Those disagreeing with the Department’s decision as expressed in the proposed order have 60 days to file comments or objections.

The deadline for comments or objections to the Preliminary Permit for C-Drop Hydroelectric Project appearing in this public notice is 5 pm, Monday, February 1, 2010.

Application for a Preliminary Permit for a Major Hydroelectric Project in Klamath County.

Application #: PC 889
Applicant: Klamath Irrigation District
Address: 6640 K.I.D. Lane, Klamath Falls, OR 97603
Amount of water: 550 cubic feet per second
Source of water: “A” Canal diverted from Upper Klamath Lake
Location: SW ¼ NE ¼ Section 19, Township 39 South, Range 10 East, W.M.
Purpose: Hydroelectric power production at existing canal owned by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation for irrigation purposes.
Plant Capacity: 1406 THP

For Further Information Contact: Mary Grainey 503-986-0833.
Use the back of this form to offer comments on water use requests or other items in this notice or to order copies of proposed final and final orders. You are welcome to submit comments on a separate sheet, but please be sure to include your name and address and reference the specific request or document that concerns you. Please mail your comments to the address listed above.

**Water Use Request Type & File Number**
(e.g. "Permit Application G-12345" or "Transfer T-1234"): Mail me the order (payment enclosed)*

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Name, Address, and Phone Number:**

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

* We are required by law to charge a fee of $20 to mail a copy of a proposed and final order on a pending water right application or permit extension to any interested person. Please include a check made out to the Oregon Water Resources Department in the amount of $20 for each type of order you would like mailed to you. This fee entitles you to also receive a copy of the final order, when issued. (Copies of propose final order and final order are also available for viewing—at no charge—at our Salem office or at the local watermaster office.)